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THE PAY OF CONGRESSMEN. 

During the two years which 
constitute a term in the House of 
Representatives a member draws 
$10,000 in salary, $2,400 for clerk 
hire $250 for stationery and 
whatever amount his mileage 
may come to. His period of at£ 
tendance at Washington is about 
nine months out of the twenty- 
four. There are few represenla 
tives whose devotion to public 
life interrupts seriously their 
pursuit of private business- 
although it is true that when 
Thomas B. Reed finally quit 
Congress he said it was because 
he had to make a living. 

Prestige comes with a. single 
election to the House; much more 
reelection.   Service in the nation 
al legislature affords an educa 
tion useful in many   occupations 
particularly valuable   to a law 
yer.   For a senator the pecuniary 
attachments to his post  exten 
themselves over six years instead 
of two.   His seat in  the  cham 
ber calls him    twenty-seven 01 
twenty-eight moutlis out of sev 
enty-two,    but   his   attendanc; 
record may be weak without sub 
jecting him to fine or removal 
As a member of the upper hous. 
he  acquires a prestige  greatly 
multiplied over that of a repre 
sentative    There is no clause 0 
the   senatorial   courtesy     code 
which   binds him   to spend his 
time between sessions exclusive- 
ly in the contemplation of his 
toga. 

Why  be Honest? 
A lady bought half a dozen 

handkerchiefs at a store in towr. 
When she opened the package 
at home she found she hail 
seven. The next day, when 
down town, she called at the 
store to pay for the extra hand- 
kerchief, for she concluded she 
wanted seven; and when she 
spoke to the clerk of the mis- 
take and her purpose to pay for 
the extra handkerchief the clerk 
looked up amazed. She was 
startled, but caught her breath 
enough to say it was very 
unusual. 

Of course it was unusual, be- 
cause mistakes of this kind are 
not frequent. People would 
surely not keep as their own 
what came into their hands by 
mistake. For that would be 
the same as stealing. It is mor- 
ally just as bad. and legally, too, 
as if they put their hands into a 
till and took out money. If that 
lady had kept that seventh hand- 
kerchief, and said nothing aboi, t 
it, she would have been just as 
guilty as if she had slipped an 
extra one under her cloak when 
she left the store. 

She might not have been put 
in jail, for it, but. she would 
be punished for it somehow, 
sometime. The penalty might 
not come in a stroke of mlsfor 
tune or sorrow, but it would in 
loss of character, of noble pur- 
pose, of lofty ideals. We cannot 
escape retribution. Murder will 
out- A person cannot even ap- 
pear honest, square and above 
board if his conduct is tainted 
with faults and meanness. One 
of the worst   mistakes   we   are 
Jlty of is the belief that we can 

cover up mistakes. One of the 
noblest faiths we can practice is 
to be honest for tne sake of hon- 
#tv _. Ohio State Journal 

Doing better. 

The local passenger trains 
must have turned over a new 
leaf for the new year, as they 
came in pretty near on lime on the 
first. They could not please the 
public better than to keep it up, 

SECRETARY  SHAW'S   WARNING. 

While careful to avoid the use 
of any language whioh might be 
quoted with grave effect, Secre- 
tary S^aw, in his annual report, 
permits it to be seen that he re- 
girds the present financial con- 
dition of fae country as contain- 
ing a large element of danger. 
All will be well he Intimates, if 
the country is wise in time, but 
otherwise he will not be respon- 
sible for the consequences. 
Speculative fever cannot rage 
indefinitely without a disastrous 
reaction, and already money 
stringency is world wide. As 
Mr. Shaw stated the other day 
in reply to the stupid charge 
that stock gambling s lespon- 
sible for tight money, people 
are gambling not only in stocks 
and bonds but in cotton, grain, 
pork, land—everything that has 
a market value- and this at a 
t;me when the world needs 
all its money and other facilities 
for the unprecedented volume of 
legitimate business- In short, 
he believes that the boom will 
burst if much further inflation 
occurs. To re-enforce his warn- 
ings he does not hesitate to 
point to the possibility of sue h 
things as closed factories and 
stopped pay rolls. It should be 
Said that Mr- Shaw is far from 
being alone in his fears; the 
nincial journals have been 
sounding the same note. A\ 
agree that if the country can 
0 ily be made to listen to reason 
the danger will pass. This is 
the financial situation today, in 
the opinion of so eminent and 
S) responsible an authority as 
Secretary Shaw, and The Ob- 
server commends his warning 1 
to its readers as worthy of their 
thoughtful consideration.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

The Old and New. 

The custom of ringing out the 
old year and ringing in the new 
year was observed as usual in 
Greenville Monday night. A few 
minutes before midnight the 
bells in town began t lling solemn 
ly a requiem to the dying year, 
and on the stroke of 12 the tol- 
ling changed to merry ringing 
in greeting to the new year. The 
elecirict lights also took part in 
the observance this time gradual- 
ly growing dimmer until extinct 
just at 12, then suddenly flashing 
out in all their bi illiancy. It was 
a solemn moment. 

THE WONDERFUL PASSING OF THE 
OLD YEAR. 

Ell tor Reflector; 

What a solemn—sad, beautiful 
passing of the old year at 18 
o'clock Doc. olst. The silver 
moon had bedecked herself in a 
misty maze of sorrowful-glad- 
ness- Directly over head at 1-', 
midnight, she stood still, seem- 
ingly, and looked down on the 
most silent world, waving an 
adieu to the old, and throwing a 
luster like kiss to the new year. 
Indeed it was a beautiful, grand 
sight to the thinkllUZ mind to see 
the pale moon standing as it we* 
i 1 the very dividing line betwe 
110 old and the new yea "8. It 
was a sight that was soul inspi - 
ing. Such a scene has possibly 
never been looked upon before. 
Upon examination of.the chronol- 
ogy the moon has not stood as it 
did that night in half century. 
What does it omen? It must be 
something good. Such an occur- 
rence is not luck. There was a 
great power behind tho silent 
utterances of the moon.       X. 

January is leading .off well in 
we4h«\ 

STATE  NEWS. 

Ioiereiting  Happenings in North Caro- 
lina. 

Andrew Joyner. a Wilson coui.- 
ty farmer, was killed by a pai - 
in;,-- freight train Saturday nigiit. 

John Nelson, an 18-year-old 
negro, of Anson county, weighs 
800 pounds, is 7 feet 4 i lclies tall, 
wears number 18 shoes,  and is 
still growing. 

A run away train on the Sea- 
board Air Line jumped off the 
track and ran into the street at 
Louisburg. A negro in passing 
was caught by the engine and 
killed. 

A wreck occurred on the Sea- 
board Air Line near Wadesboro. 
Saturday night, in whioh Engi- 
neer S. E. Maxwell lost his life 
The engineer stuck 10 his post 
until he saved the passengers, 
but was himself caught between 
the engine ami tender and roasted 
to death. 

When the house defeated last 
week the bill to raise congress- 
man's pay to $7,500 a year the 
action was attributed to a fright- 
ening thought of what happened 
to the "Salary Grab" Congre/s 
of 1873. It is much more pleas- 
ant to assume that member: 
were influenced by such items of 
fact as have just been stai 
here Besides, the scandal of 
thirty-th ee years ago did not 
consist in the mere passage of a 
salary-increase bill but in the 
making of the measure retroac- 
tive so that congressmen could 
collect the additional allowance 
for two years back- New York 
Sun. 

Died. 

Mr. S. H- Spain died early this 
morning at his home six milts 
from town. He was about 80 
years old and had been in feeble 
h alth some time. He was an 
upright manand excellent citi- 
zen and was once a member of 
the board of county commissio- 
ners. Several children survive 
him, one of them being Mr. D. 
S. Spain, of Greenville. 

Greenville Will  Grow. 

The prospect looks like much 
building activity in Greenville 
this year and desirable building 
lots will demand good prices, li 
you want proof of this, just as1. 
any man who has property what 
he*will sell you a lot at. Prices 
for lots are not going to be an;, 
cheaper, but the tendency will 
continue upward. Those Who 
contemplate building but defer 
buying a lot may expect to pay 
more the longer they wait. 1 ht, e 
are no more desi' able I016 on tite 
market than on the Sam While 
property, and the prices the.e 
are yet reasonable. That prop- 
erty is going to b< one of the 
prettiest pans of the  town- 

Fire Near Shcluerdint 

We hear that tl e 11 iv   nd   1 
tire stock •.•!' good ■ of It. (: Cl 
man &   Son, near Shelme'din* 
was destroyed by lire a few nights 
ago-   Tin' loss is reported at $5. 
000 with insurance about $3.<  
It is not known what CUlls d tin 
lire. 

I\.l!.. I    II. Ii lgi.Il. 

On Tuesday evening at 6 
o'clock at the home of Mrs NY; a 
Whichard, on I'.i. s . et, r, 
Watt Parker, ol G.eenv li d 
Miss Marietta Flanagan, of Farm 
viile. were married bj II. Hard* 
ing, Esq. A sump UOUS wed- 
ding supper was served after 
the ceremony, 

WHISKEY STiLL  SEIZED. 

Pitt Getting Bad Reputation. 

U. S- Deputy Collector R. J. 
Lewis with Sheriff L W. Tucker 

' >i his deputies, seized a sixty 
gallon moonshine still Tuesday 
about 8 miles from town. It 
hid not been in operation for 
several days, owing to the cold 
weather. No one was al or 
about the still. No doubt this 
is one of the smallest of the 
many in the county. It is said 
the woods are full of them. 

We arc sorry that Piti 
county is getting into disre- 
pute on this line. A gentleman 
remarked the other day, that 
Wilkes in the West and Piti in 
(he East, were the worst coun- 
ties in the Stile. 

NEW FACES IN OLD PLACE. 

And   Some Old Ones   in New Placet. 

In making the round this new 
year morning to note the 
changes that had taken place 
am ing the business houses, Tin 
Hi.'. c '.or found the following: 

.1. ;v Moore has purchased an 
mi.rest in the Euvita Bottling 
Works and is in the office of the 
ousiness. 

C. D. Tunstall has purchased 
the interest of J. A Lang in the 
business thdy were conducting 
together near the depot, and 
will move to the Darden store 
1)11 Dickinson avenue. 

J. M. Moore & Bro. will move 
from the Hardec store on Five 
Points to the building near the 
depot. 

E, II. Shelburn is moving his 
bottling wortts to his new build- 
ing on Third street. 

From C T Mumford's store 
U. G. Tyson has'gone to Norfolk 
to take a position, and B L. 
Tj son has gone to Goldsboro to 
take charge of J. B Higgs' 
brokerage office there. L. H. 
Rountrce, formerly with C. S. 
Forbes, lakes a position at Mum- 
ford's, and E- B Manning, for- 
merly with Wiley Brown gOSS 
with C. 5  Forbes. 

O VV. Rollins, formerly with 
W. B. Brown, has returned t" 
Winterville 

W. G. Ward, formerly with 
the Bank of Greenville, has re- 
signed to take a position in 
Spring Hope 

A. E. Tucker in J II. Manning 
ooth retire at Raker & Hart's and 
E. E.Griffin succeeds them. 

B. E- Patrick ^ Co are chang 
.ng from grocer]   to dry good:. 
jusincss and are getting in a new 
stock. 

J. F. .Smith, formerly with D 
,','. rlardee, has taken a position 
with -J. B. Higgs and is succeeded 
by J, L. H.uvis 

M A. Harris retires at Sam 
White's. 

.. L. Rives retires from me 
. luu clothing store 

John Crawford retires at.l. H. 
Starkcy's. 

From  A.  B.   Ellington  & Co 
["om Blow goes toJ 11. Starkey 
i.u Miss -da.lie Corey will go 1 1 
L'hool.     Miss     Eula     l.'ruliuriie 

atkes a position with this linn. 
L. Sherman has resigned at 

Fiieshinan & Bros'., anil will re- 
turn to Baltimore. 

SOME MORE CHANGES. 

Shifting About That   the   New Year! 
Bripgs. 

W L. Brown has moved his 
insurance into the building with 
J. B. Biggs. 

A. E. Tucker has moved to 
fie country and C- S. Forbes has 
taken his house vacated by h'm 
on Fifth street. 

J. B Little has moved his 
family he>-e from Wintervlle, 
and occupies the Fleming house 
on Third street. Mrs. Fannie 
Moore, who formerly lived there, 
has moved to Miss Lu'a Cherry's 
house on the same street. 

GARDEN-ROGERS 

On the afternoon of December 
19th, at five o'clock, in Darling- 
tni, S. C there took place in 
Trinity Methodist church one of 
the prettiest and most elaborate 
weddings that has occurred in 
Darlington for quite awhile, 
when Miss Neva Rogers became 
the bride of Mr. John Dau- 

e Garden, of Greenville, 
The church was beautifully 

decorated in white and gre-jn. 
while just in front of the chan- 
cel was erected a Urge white 
canopy, elaborately trimmed in 
bride's roses and   smilax  from 

Jack White has moved to   the      " ?" of   which   »'« BUS- 
ponded a large white bell, while 
the  center aisle was cut off by a 

Smith house in West Green- 
ville, formerly occupied by Rev. 
J. A- Hornaday. 

J W. Tucker has taken charge 
of the Anderson house and will 
continue to conduct a boarding 
house there- Mrs. N. A. An- 
d irson will move to her new 
house on Dickinson avenue 

Tom Anderson, who was for- 
merly with the Greenville .Sup- 
ply Co.. has gone  to Richmond. 

W. F Hollowell, formerly 
with C. T. Mumford, will move 
to Kinston 

Is Not a Marriage License Sometima 
in the Nature of a Chattel Mortgage? 

Last Sunday a gentleman who 
had made arrangements  to get 
married and who wanted the cer- 
emony performed   that evening 
located Deputy Register of De ds 
Armh'cld, who went to the com t 
Ivuse and   issued   the  papers. 
When filled out the license was 

;tl in an envelope and laid 01 
table.    After paying for the 
nse   the   gentleman    picked 

if> the  envelope   and went his 
Way, but by mistake   he carried 
away a chattel mortgage instead 
of the marriage  license, and the 
mistake was not   discovered un- 
11 Rev. ('. A. Jenkins,   who was 
to perform the ceremony, glanced 
a the'paper to see   if it was all 
ri;lu.    and    found  a    chattel 
mortgage instead of a marriage 
p irmit   Realizing that a mis- 
taken had been made,  the appli- 
cant again   looked up Mr. Arm- 
lield and procured the proper in- 
strument and the ceremony was 
performed. —Statesville     Land- 
mark- 

Ready For Track Laying 

everal car loads of cross ties 
and rails for the Raleigh and 
Pamlicn Sound lailroad have ar- 
rived here and track laying will 
si ion be in progress. Some ol 
the grading crews having con - 
pleted the work they came to do 
aie shipping to other states. 

ion t 

IHE WATER  WAGON. 

For The Rofloct<   ; 

The Water Wagon haves Gooi 
R'solutionvilla Jan 1st, on it: 
annual tour. Seats now selling. 
Extra fare charged on the Rub- 
berneck Deck. N'o stopover 
will be allowed. .Neither vvil 
trai sfers be issued to the zig zaj 
and crooked line. Any passen- 
ger caught drinking anything 
stronger than Lithia Water will 
be oblidged to walk.    Any  pas- 

K   ray Vt arren retires at Frank sens * complaining of a headat hi 
.', iisou'8 and will go to school. 

From J.R. & J. ii. Moye a ('. 
M. Jon - will go to Norfolk, N. 
Ii. Alsbrook loWeldon and E. B 
'1 hi mas lo   South   Boston,   Va 
The 1 ew employes with this firm 

;   r. I. .. . :       1 JNO;- 

man. 
■ . Vt.- '.1       i U i       UC 

by Miss Octavia  Rivers with A. 
tl   I'afl .v Co. 

Cnarlie Boyd retires at T& t a 
Vandyke's. 

will be required to iell where he 
gol it. Ginger pop and Sarsapa- 
rilla will be charged for extra. 
Any passengers seeing pink ele- 
phants or blue spiders on the 
track will kindly report facts to 
the conductor. Passengers will 
be searched for corkscrews be- 
fore they board tin   wagon 

Extra   large   tanks   who see 
double must pay double fare. 

All aboard. 
C. B. M. 

double gate decorated in yellow 
roses. On the right of this can- 
opy there styod a white pillar 
on which was placed a large G 
blue, while, while on the left 
Pillar was placed a larger R of 
pink. 

The ushers were Messrs. T. 
M. Hooker and j. j. Laughin- 
house Jr., of Greenville,N.C.,W. 
D. Alerriit, of Roxboro, N. C, 
C E. Dunn and L. M. Laws n, 
oi Darlington, S. C, while Mr. 
Frank Wilson, of Greenville. N. 
C, was the groom's best man. 

The handsome pipe organ was 
gracefully presided over by Miss 
Marie Bristow, and wfcile the 
wedding inarch was being ren- 
dered, first of the bridal party 
to enter was Miss Bessie Black. 

wearing cream mull over 
taffetl silk, carrying white cai - 
tations and opening the gates 

for the bridal party. Misses 
Anna Allen. Greensboro, N. C, 
Oniel Saunders, Port Royal, g. 
C, Inez McCullough and Nettie 
Rogers, of Darlington, atteding 
in pink and blue mull over taffeta 
silk carrying wands made of 
roses, the shade of each dress 
forming an arch through whi.-h 
the bride and groom passed. 

The dame of honor Mrs." R. E. 
Hall, of Miami, Fla. a sister of 
the bride then entered carrying 
white carnations, attired in green 
silk aeolian over peau de chine 
trimmed-in real lace, with a 
touch of dark green velvet in 
m princess effect, She wore a 
large black hat trimmed with 
ostrich plumes and green rose . 
Tiie bride beautifully gowned in 
white civpe de-chine over taffeta, 
trimmedfWith real lace in prin- 
cess effect, carrying bride i 
roses, lillies of.the valley ad 
ferns made in shower efYe. I, 
entered with the m„id , 
honor, Miss Bessie Rogers, w. 0 
wore white silk crepe elab - 
rately trimmed with val !ae 
mil white panne velvet, carrying 
pink carnations. 

Tile ee, e.ir i.y was   perform. 1 
by Rev Prest m Wells, the paw 

'•'' I   the church,   assisted  by 
•r • 1. L'lair Hester, of Brookly i, 

N. V-,   \. ho is a  cousin of  tie 
roi oi. 
Among the oul ol town gueatl 

■ ere ins x. \\. Garden, Green- 
•''■ C; J. C. Hester,  Wash- 

•gi n, D. «': A 1.. Miller, Ben* 
lettaville, S C. 

The popularity of Mb parli - 
manifested    in  the ma y 

Handsome and beautiful presents 
vhich were received by tin n . 

Mr. and Mrs. Garden left 0.1 
the 6:39 train f c their future 
home Greenville,  .-. r. 

Fun are High. 

Furs of all kind are R< lling 
high and the trappers are reai. 
ing a harvest   when   they can 

!•' 1 a hatch. Today Mr. S M. 
SchultE showed us two    large 

"•'.. pel la 1         paid   $4.50 
each for. The> were extra 
arge which added to lluir value 
All other skins are selling   wei 

• 

%m»,mim.* 



CRAB   CLAWS. 
COL. W. J. POPE DEAD 

A Seville Tidbit. Eaten  More  For Pva 
Then For Suetcnanoe. 

Visitors in Seville see women car- 
r.ing baskets full 

K 
E tble ill   ihcta move 

Griftoo.   N. ('..  Dee.. -    L906. 
EDITOR REI 

it is with  a   sad   he..'.   w nabs* claws, f 
a niter in the Juris Temps, jchn Copt    H 
daws SM cooked end people j p0pe, who departed  thla I 

' ' ' '   ''uu Sunday the iiJrd of this mo 
t I   !,. '    l(USS:UM ' ., ,   , 

.   Hewasoneofnatuivgnol    i 
Is this crustacean!    W  a< - one whom, when n.   called him- and showed 

rest of liii ill] if beIself your friend v.ould go to the a ..1   exc 

I 

is n .ranfish, of hit lailr 
As I matter of fawl the crawfish 

h-is no pai ■-.   Tlie 
i re call- 

c .  are  tai; salt   water 
cr ib, the Gel •     :• ri, which 
li I .   Morocco, 
Spain ana  Portugal     Bach  little 
crr.b, with his one little wife, has a 
little cave for a home, and, adopt- 
ing the Arab estimate if ti.e other 
se>:, he usually keeps bis wife shut 
»p infide the cave, meanwhile stay- 
ing about the threshold himself mid 
making a brave show with his big 
el   - 

Vhen the tide runs out the crab 
flsl  rs }>:■ w\ along the beaeh look- 
ing ,'or crab holes, 
i.-    talking i:j 

ends of the world  to accommo- 
dato you or to defend y m, 
wj3 be unto any   manwlu -■ 
aught against anj one h-- ca 
friend. His Kf and soul w i 
wrapped up in whoever was for 
tunate to claim his  friendship, 
and if this world was filled up 
with such men as this friend of 
the writer, there would never be 
any misunderstanding among 
men. 1 chimed him as my 
friend and found him faithful 
and true to the last minute of 
his   life*,    lie    met   death  with 

Either the erab open amu ...- he would meet am 
U   talking up and fcwn seeking Ufa* 0f his coming to see him. 
wh t    he   niuv   devour,   and   th-.a   u L        J. 
showing whether he has fli* *W He*»? a «"?" whom ^ wor,d 

BETHEL   ITEMS. 

Bethel   N.  0.   DM ItJn 
V 

■  c >n- 
.. Tt on D 

.   i ■ 

I : 

the 

.    . .f   ■ 

......    iUO  - 

i  .'     !  .' 

'    ,' ..'•' 18   OJ   the i 

pic -.1 with 
the progn BS li n by their pu- 
pils. 

On Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Ch rry, near Bethel, Miss Eva 
L. ■'-. try  ... I to   Mr 
Li. AIIIH! 

FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO LIKE 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREF" *?FFEE 

Aroma Flue Curing Dovetops the Stimulating Aram anc 
Found In Schnapps that Satisfies Tofcaceo Hunger 

asn 

i 

1 

r! 
•      and v 
the   piano,    n 
school inrtre   w 

i ■ 

onl ■ thi   tarn .   . 

blocking his front door with mud. 
In the other case be digs him out, 
A11.' way, he deprives him of his 
Bin.+.or» and sets him at liberty— 
tr, crow some more. 

Right hers appeals the happiest 
fei'iire of the whole affair, for the 
pinchers are not torn away from the 
era", 
then; 
even with his compliments, "It w a 
fact easily demonstrable that the 
crab can detach his olsw by a mus- 
cular effort, thus making no hemor- 
rhage, but leaving the stump in 
such condition  that  a new claw is 

■ 

briti 
lai . ou ijj 
nity ., ia i ■ 
many friend I .Oi 

i 

:  >. I! .-. 
v.       1 

x dding, 
.  i w in-1 

• nt.  rhe 
•pu-| 

■■ ..i iiii- 

-     o. 
..    . i uer 
A aero the; 

or ho is still et home, and the size could depend upon when he gave 
of his doorway indicate* the size of you his word, and the prayers "l   vited iri 
the householder.    In the one case'this writer is that he may  enjoy 

i retreat bv a bjeased immortality in the great 
beyond.   His memory will ever 
remain green in my affection; as 
one of   the true   friends 1 can  new home in Co.. 
recall   to myself.   I   extend  to groom is agent t..r the A.   C L 
his bereaved family aud  friends| railroad   and   i*  well lined by 
my heartfelt sympathy in  their 

at all.   instead lie 'presents bereavement,   wishing,   hoping; 
to   the   fisherman—perhaps a"d believing   that their  loss is 

his eternal gain. 
I can say no more, I would not 

sty less.   S- V. Laughinghouse. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 
sou. grown.   The. fishermen simply 
take Mr. Orob by the hand, where- j Black Jack, N. C , Dec 26, 19 »3. 
Bjpon  he  lets  go,  leaves  the  claw 
with them and runs off homo with- 
out it. And as the claw is no longer 
of any use to him or i o anybody 
else in the water and as it is salable 
Hid edible, the fisherman naturally 
take - it home and sells it. 

Value of Leen Bacon. 
Lean bacon has a unique value 

!n the dietary. It furnishes, ac- 
cording to a report of the United 
States department of agriculture,as 
ntueh digestible muscle forming 
&></d as other meats and nearly 
twice us much fat, making the to- 
tal nutrients and available energy 
derivod from bacon much larger 
than from other moats Bacon fat 
ia, easily digested, and when oom- 
Wned with other foods it appear* 
io exert a favorable mechanical ac- 
tion upon digestion, Over D0 per 
cent of tho fat of bacon is digested 
and absorbed by the body, ana lean 
bacon, as the same and even a high- 
M price a pound, is a cheaper food 

an other meats. A fact made 
dear is that the fat increases the 
digestibility of other foods. Ffir in- 
stance, fat meat baked with beans 
makes the beans more digestible 
lljan without the fat. 

What Ha Raally Meant. 

Little Harold had been directed 
by the teacher to write the word 
"tolly." 

"1 enn't," said Harold, " 'cau*e 
Orvptncil's busted." 

"why, Hurold, what did you say 
is83 wrong with your pencil?" 

"It's busted," ' 
"Dear aie! Children, can any of 

you tell what Humid means? I'm 
sure ho hasn't used the right word." 

Up went the hand of little Mar- 
jorie. 

"Mx, Marjorie, dear, I thought 
s/ou would know. What dues liar- 
wMincauV" 

"He roeanth that hith penthil ith 
hfltbtieatea," — Chicago      Hecord- 
SftM. 

W. A. Morris left last week 
for Granville county to spei d 
sometime there with relatives 
and friends. 

Mrs. C. H. Wynne and Miss 
Mamie Wynne, of Grindool, are 
here visiting Miss Lula V   Mills. 

E. L. Clark, of Greenville, 
spent Christmas here. 

Miss Moliie (iodley, of Choco- 
winity, is the guest of Miss Mag 
gie Smith this week. V,' 

Miss   Alice   Hudson,   wlaj 
teaching near here,   returned ^ 
her home Sunday  near  Grimes- 
land to spend Christmas. 

Henry U Mills, of South Caro- 
lina, is with us for a few weeks 
again 

Mi.-s Rebecca Mills spent 
Christmas near Shelmerdine 
visiting Miss  Ella Sutton. 

J, W. Dixon and Prince Bur 
roughs went to Greenville Mon- 
day. 

all who know him. 
Marvin Uloui i et'i Monday for 

Baltimore to have His eyes 
t   ati i.    He •.,' :t    ; > return 
Lhi      i  k. 

'•■ ■•   mi    and 

There are three ways used by far- 
mers for curing and preparing th<*ir 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. The 
old and cheap way is called air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured. In flue-curing 
the tobacco is taken from the field 
and suspended over intensely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re- 
tain the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process deve'opes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma 
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as 
green coffee is made fragrant and 
stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections of this ripe, 
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the 
famous Piedmont country, where the 
best tobacco grows, are used in 
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands 
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos. 

are 
the 

Hundreds of imitation ' . 
on sale that look lik< St hr ipi ■. 
outside of the imitation plugs of to- 
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily 
sweetened air cured tobacco; one 
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco 
hunger longer than two chews of 
such tobacco. 

Expert tests prove that this flue 
cured tobacco, grown in the famous 
Piedmont region, requires and takes 
less sweetening than any other kind, 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
satisfying effect on chevvers. If thf 
kind of tobacco yon are chev. ing don't 
satisfy, more than the mere habit of 
expectorating, si • fooling yourself 
and chev  : tcbacto. 

Schnai; ii : i. bpeco chew- 
ersform isting rom 75c. 
to$1.00per pound; Schnapps is sold 
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly 
10 and 15-cent plugs. 

..i.;.. 1 

. .1   • , 11 

Oxford to,' ,1     .... 
..: 

.       .. 
. . I , 

.>., -  Ha ' 
oi Littieton   1 
spending th    11 did y* 
home   of    her    ...  . 
Car in. near ii .!..-,. 

.Mis* Minnie W hid 
day for Laurinu . . . 
tives. 

Miss Bertha   \ .: 
hoi 

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WJN
T
ST- :.'-ALEM, N, 0 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. NO 

I.. 

ml 

mil ij 
i M, at 

Notice is hereby given tliat th.-1 stock      '■' 
h-ii IT-   in the   Incorporation of the  ,• ,. 
Wintorville CannningCo. doesby mutu- 
;l  an v.:{ of os.cn stockholder discontin.,  di ,.• • i el, h 

m th-} company and will not do farther :    ..   ■ , 
I        business in said name.   This Nov. 27th.   '"" ' 

'■-'■ "■'•'■■   1908.                       A. O. COX, Sec    ipeHoi-f-i 
H nd the ;t,c,. ...... 

IF T 

■ i id 

-K uiroM. 
i ni i> 

M l I V 

;itl n up  n 

'       Hi-:  ,  e 

•    . pay11 
■    I I -:|-',    is 

tt  the 
iuii'us 

t'REE   \:z 
irers of Kidney, Liver or to prn« 

•ii.ir i!'is day h 
bv the clerk 
ff P   I   f'll   tv. 

riv -:i in id |i 
i   i     i - - ii-' 

:.l     .-   A    Tun. 
ni !•• me In- p 

on 

.v 
L'ft Ihurs- i 
.ihit n In-    ' 

n't euro we  will   rerun 
ni iiH-y."    Wo say "'tako   a 
...O *izo free bottle of UV'A 

• 'i boneflts  jrouj then 
I'V i   SOL until   cured." 

rhis idvi rtisi m cut entitles you 
■:- l"    .i.i.i.u!.- UV'A SOLat 

ter  nomc in n... ,...-.:.i.k- to i'\ tAMOUK     AND     RICKS- 
Keep rule ride with ntr folks,     lonlv a limited number "f bottles 

Prof.   McCall is visiting rela*|given away,   Don't miss this op 
tives in Florence,  S. C portunity to test 

The graded school  will reopen 
on Monday, January Tih. HH)7.    I 

••> suffiM'crs of Kidney, Liver or j to pre*.   .1 li. m t«> me r.>r piy- 
Blsdder  'roubles.   Othor m:inu uif-nt, d-iiy   utiiH.nio.ited. on oi 

•turessay "buy  . bottle and If]tefnr   th.  20ili .1 y of N*ov. in .,-r 
0 ',', or liii  . otic- w 1 be i oad 

UVA SOL. 
NOTICE TO    KEDITOaS 

Let! rs of administration on the  es 

Wilson, Mr. 3.   V Woi.lard     At ! 
tlie time of its introduction in 
the  legislature,    Mr   Woodard 

. measure 
i.i.eistatc 

d'ore 

Talalel'a Laaaan. 

(J)nnt Tolstoi was so plain as a 
boy that hii mother ssid to liim: 

'•Yon know, Nikolinltt) that no 
one will love you for your face, and 
therefore yon must endeavor to bu a 
good IIud i en'ible boy," 

Tolstoi sir..I when he was an old 
man lhal all through his life these 
word' had helped to keep lum true 
to ivhat Is most worth while in hu- 
m ui i haraeter, 

"I mow when my mother spoke 
them,' he said, "lhal I should with* 
on t\ d become a feasible boy." 

8arcastic. 

A 1 r mehwomsn wti complaining 
to he husband tl.ai he wus too 
much if a bookworms that he re- 
tiivd ... often, to his study, leaving 
her to -[-lend many evrininps alone. 
"I wi«h," she ended plaintively, 
"thut 1 were a book. Thin I might 
always ban your company." 

*In that case,' my aW»"* tns 
Frenchman,■anewered(,,<T'd whjh,you 
wero an ajjnautufc 't*on- I' ooull1 

Bhan^e you ones a year.* 

Examination Answers. 
During the last week examina- 

tions have been held in all the 
the public sch iols of Brooklyn. 
In the graduating class of one 
school the following answers wa8 assured i 
were given to the questions pro- 
pounded to the pupils: 

"What is climate?" 
"The weather which sh.nvs 

whether it is warm, or hot or 
Cool or cold." 

"rVliat is the difference be- 
tween the climate of New York 
and Florida." 

"New York is colder than 
Florida   because   New York i-     j, 

The State Owes  a Debt  of Gratitude 
to Mr. Woodard   or the Good Law. 

The judgment of the Supreme LB thh &.y been issued to me by the 
COUl't   of the      United     Slates.   Clerk of the Superior  Court   of Pitt 
.,,i: • ,i ,       i-ouiuv, noiite   i.s   hrrehv   iriven to  all 
affirming   the   de-is.on    ol   the' persons holding claims against ssid es- 
North   Caroliu.i    court,     which 'ate to present them to me  for pay- 
soil 

Ityof the Woodard 
hill, 

the legal sagacity of our former 
representative  and   citizen   of 

In   bar of t . -ir    ecuvery.      I 
per sous i , el usd i i   a-d  e»'at 
vrill make i    : •   i i       \,:\\   to       . 
m I.       Ill-   th       0'     'I i       •   N 
member l 0- 

.1   A   Hi ri u   . . 
Adinr. of Mn > A   Tm  :u  e   iU'0 

Ja vis   and Blow, Attys 

"NOTIC'E TO" ~KtLi ioT" 
Having this day qualified before I). 

C. Moore, Clerk of tlie Superior Court 
of Pitt County, as executor to the last 
will ami testament of Elizabeth Bergo- 
ran deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons holding claims against  tl.e 

tateoi Walter Mewborn deceased hav- ssUUefssid  Lusabeth  Bergeron   o 
present then to me tor payment du,y 
authenticated, on »r before the -i.t 
day of November lvw7, or t!i!.-> notice 
will be pteao ii. liar of th; ir  recoveiy, 
All persons indebted to said estate \-. la 
make immediate payment to me. 1'his 
the lSJth day ol November l'JUti. 

C. L BARRETT, 
Executor of Elizabeth Hergeran 

, Jarvis & Blow. Atty's. 

Save Your Money. 

We have just Icamul of anoth- 
er safe being burglarized in old 
Pitt county. All who have hard 
earned cash and wish to place I 
where it will be absolutely sal ! 
deposit it with C. S. Carr, Cash- 
ier of The Greenvide Banking & 
Trust Company. We have a 
Mosler Screw Door Safe whit h is 
absolutely burglar proof We 
also tarry Burglary Insurance. 
So your cash left with us is ah- 
so.it iy safe without any doubt. 

Caii and -ee us, we always 
■ • I to talk with you about 

b.-iiL: .-. Wishing you all a 
h ippy Christmas and a prosper- 
ous Now Year Yours, 

R, ,1. COBB,  President, 
Greenville Bls.u & Trust Co 

itl -tw. 

I>     h '      ilina 
Plti 

I., tt. Moyi 
V- 

M.i. .i •    •■ 

li,       1.     .. 

In thi-   Superior 
( ourt. 

\'-:i. :•:. 

ment, dulv authenticated, or or  before 
JllSt.tUtlonal-   lne ^i.th day of November I!*i7, or this 

lUckct ~ lltip ' aoUco will lie plead in bar of  their   re- 
;, .,     i;,.:..„. -i .    ieoverv.    All persons  indebted   to  said 

l QlSUnCt Compliment 1» I eatotoaro requested to make immed- 
iate payment to me. This the aith day 
of November 1906. 

D. M.  JOHNSON. 
Ti wn to: liM i»\t 

By virtue of decree of   the   Super: 
Admr. of Walter Meinbom deed.    Court of Pitt county, made in a 

Jarvis i: Blow Attys. 

. :     ... • i ivill t.i' 
I     I   ::'. .%  ■ 

:._•-      <t  .     •> mil 'lie    I    ...    t.l •    S .   .•. i   ' 
('   .ri o  Pitt county loradivurco fro u 
tli ■ uon Is of matrimony, and the  said 
deiendanl will further take notice that 
she ia required to appear at  the  next 
term of  the  Superior  Court   of   Pitt 
county to be hold on the second    Mon- 
day of January, 1907, it being the 14th. 

Superior day of January, 1907, at the courthouse 
certain  of said county in Greenville, N. C.   and 

mur  to  th.- complaint   in 

north of the equator and Florid • 
south   ' 

was contrary   to  la 
commerce  act, 
wouid not 'old. 

liii.;did iiol   ., ,,-. 
ever, and the n  ia o. 
ia.-.- with  a ..... ,s, .,. 
winch   oiti      ..   ,. 
IllHtC       ',!.->... 

■ -I buy ng   or 
a;    .,...• 
seltlnu        • 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
All persons will take notice that the 

special proceeding therein pending t :i- answer or den 
—  titled ''W.R.Parker and othe-s  Ex- said action or tho plaintiff will" apply to 

Wednesday    the   tho Curl for the   relit f  demanded   in arte."     I   will,   on 
tith of   January   iyo7 on the 

ises in the town of   r'armvillo, 

,.ii, how- 
• •  :im • a 

.1 . ivver 
■ yiti- 

,  u , ■ ■> 

..;.,...   : 
It, 

e 

lirm of Webb A: White, composed of J. 'public sale   to   the  highest   bidder for 
A. Webb and \V. II. White, engaged In cash, that certain lot or parcel of   land 
the sale and exchange of horses and mul- situate in the town of   rarmvtllc   Pitt 
OS, etc, has this dav boon dissolved  by count/,   descriliej  as follows,  to  wit: 
mutual consent, W".  II. White having bounued on the north by church street; 
bought all the Interest of J, A. Webb in on the east by the lot "f David Morri I; 
and to said buainesa Including the lease on the south by the lot A, t).  Hid and 
of the stables, all notes,  mortagu and on the west '>>; Belcher street, contain- 
accounts, n-idull sioik,   ehiclos and im- Ing one-hili oi an acre, more or  less. 

prom-   sied complaint    This the 21st   day 
sell   at   November. llHHi. 

in 
of 

U. C. MOORE, C. S.  C 
us Brown. Ally, for plaintiff. 

to establish a  p M 
Interference w t 
tw i ii th Slat s. 
framing of ... 
is saving tnousan I 
North   Carolina 

. ' >■ 

. ippoar- 
ir ..• likely 

-.'. tor th<9 
.1   I • -J • 00- 

. • . iroit 
■ .   .... ,i 

i    . alum to 

in n, in :.'..■ of 

i.   Of 
and of 

Wil- 

. ore luac  au>  u.o i. 
"Name  five   lakes   that   lie ahce of interrupting, 

wholly in New York state?" 
"Lake Superior, Lake Michi- 

gan, Lake Huron, Lake Eric and 
Salt Lake." 

"Where is Albany?   Buffalo? 
UtleaT Rochester? Plattsburjr? 

"Albany   is   up the    Hudson 
river.    Buffaio  is on   the   Erie 
canal, near the Mississippi river 
Utica is in  the central   part of 
Utah, on the Great Salt   Lake 
Rochester is in   Rhode   Island 
Plattaburg   in 0 i the Alleghany 
in Pennsylvania." 

Outofaclass of fifty that is    A Are alarm ca;., 
about te graduate into the high King's row, j    I 
schools   only   three,   u    is said limit8 fhurstlaj   i 
could give proper answers to the °'"l1"-' '"'"H    ",v 

questions given abore.   Critics i'(   ■''   '   "« "": 

of the school   sy.-tem attribute l»ut oU- Wu" Jl "-•> 
the ignorance of  geography   to of consequence, 
the    fads   that      take   up too      Greenville     came 
much of the time of the pupik  Christmas without any accident 
- New York Sun. of consequence. 

othei wise be lo 
Wall i tri et sp . . . .--1, 

; great value i'> the State 
Ufreat cicdit io iu au h tr 
'son Times, 

plemcnts " 
An per, in a v icre 

.,•.,,..-. 1.1   i .  t.ith A'  II. While, 
W - t    - .me.   \\ho will 

co itiuu" Inv law •  •: UMI sume place 
•' ■.. ■ -  I, 

J. 4. WliBR. 
...-. W. II. WHITE. 

LAND 5AL£. 

By virtue of a mortgage executed by 
A. D, t'ox and wife to J, A. Griffin on 
the ^Hth day of November.   1905 which 
appears on record In the office of Reg- 
Iaterof Deed* of Pitt county in Hook 
i - ; :.K.- IBJ, which mortgage was 
thereafter for value assigned to R, ,.. 
Griffin,  the  underslgnen  will sell for 
cash before   the    coin I   house   door  in 
Greenville on Thursday, the L7thdayof 
January, 1907. the foMov.irg described 
lot situate in the 'own of Wiaterrille, 
N. C. and bounded as lollows: 

On the north by Man street, on the 
rrr: by Inilroad street, on the south by 
(,. A. Kittrell and wife's lot and i -. ihe 
, y li, U. , -     'i an I    if"■'- I it, con- 
t.u- ing thn     |U    ■■■<■ S   »• r« mare 
o 

■1  :,. the   111        oi December, IMS. 
'    I . Griffll   As. ignee. 

n   the    ;h 
'.    s ... 

.f December 
. ' 'on mi  noi er, 

NOT:'.,   ni .K  U[OKS. 
Havingqual   id I   fu e l!."  Sui 

■ ni nt]        ad mi 
Iriiloi', will '  ■    :  •■      ,ii.-. 
.. I   . M: ■   ■       . 
in iiii .   . ute . to 
tiu-  estati      , I ledialu   p.i.N - 
mei i to thi i    I'*        i, a,id all  per- 

. n   liai i A i -:'   -' said  esta o 

NO FOLK & SOUTHERN RY. CO 
mow       <*VICB. 

Sit inner "II. I.. Meyers," letivt 
Wfwhington daily (except Sunday 
a' ■ a in for Greenville: leave 
I!,■•■! IIn'Ue daily (except S>m<l<ii/ 
nt 12 ... fm Wnnhington, 

<     : •   .      at A'as   ii- iih 
■• .: ti i in    y    o   for 

.iI   li   Hi tiiu.ro. Philadelphia 
Y. ii,   B1 al in a .d all other 

are 
im 

ti 
r 

•    ..i   , or  i . I'- 
ll ..<   \ ,. 

I!;   vijl 
. . • i dol   ... 

led  .:. 
■■  -■ ■    I     y   \,'. 

.   \v 
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o:i . ni   Nor 
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i ■ 
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,  wn 
• -lie 

l.i. d 
ii    w s 
u.;e    f 

through 

.:,  iani i Vttorney. 

Halhawi    and wife,   '  »*    'i.: B, Ifath- 
awa   to ;..   I)     el L    King and   Trust 
Co.0   No     .. ......   ...n di '.  ... 
ni      ,-in ... . 
.n lei i     .  .      :i   .' 
VMl, , i   ,\ I . ■• I .....    i 
1906, at noon,   at   lue   Urti.. ..... e 
Greenville, Pitt County N,  u,  sell i,. 

cash the following 
One 

I Ihe highest ui I... r 
. dcsciibed tra ts oi   L 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
1'.it-firm o.'Kil|.alruk & I'atrick   con- 

ductlns aeottonand liiaursnee buainesa 
in t :e town of On. to. . ,V C, has  this 
d iy Jiaeolvodco partiiorahi • by   mutu.-il 
consent. Joei Patrick with.lrairmg from 
said firm. 

I    Dec. 12th. 1906. 
W. H. Kilpatrick. 

I Joel Pattick. 
gtdswtl 

,i 

11 i   \> 
Ira. l of land loundado.i in. 
ihe   amis ol .ie-   .-   I... ;.■... 
by J.   It. Cu< oea,   " 
CrandleLittle   a... ...... 
J. llollai.d,   cOhtaining   ,.   an, re 
or less. Ai-.-.t i. r.-.. '■. land uouuded 
on tho north b • the lands ol J, It. Hui- 
lock.onth" !• •• ' Hathaway's 
on thehi.ul,. ^,   onuiSM Little    and  on 
the west by J. B.    ilullock,   containing 
17 acres more or less. 

This 12th day ef December, 1906. 
.11.0. Bleunt, Truitse. 

.1 (J li'l      i •• .      re »■ 
IK   ' C 

11. C- ill L)"IN . <i    ei  I r   nd 
l* A    n»,  :«*   Ik.    a. 

ii-U lv •    ■ ■ I'J  S ii>t. 
;'     .'   i   ■ : -. ;.   47 

-ii;-;..:    i, iciidi'ch. 
: . bow   Kitirjll land 

Applj ... Jame II. Ilardee, R. 
F. D. No 2 Greanviile, N. C. 
t' 

irccrjville Livery and 
Transfer 

Can  fa nish nice  borees and o»r% 
riagee tor all occasion-. 
Horses boarded by th8,dav,|weei 
cr won tli. 
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REPORT OF THE COMOITIOH 
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T.!E <\ .    0? FAR4VILL°    FA'itAVlLLE. M. U 
vi   : -it- ...     > : .-i    J '.45.   MO   . u-.-i, •*'« 
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DECENCY .S3 ASSET. CHANGE OF TUSTO-: 
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Tiifv.i'- -1 
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Due from  I 
Cash I 
G .. i '.'i ii 
Silver C 
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.,    ,      .v       I. 
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f ahovs-iiuiu- i II   ,   ,        ■ 
ure statement is trae to th' b   t ol 

|wf, J. R. DAVIS, Oithie:-. 

Subscri'. ?u    i 
[ilW   IDf, tiii-. i j       It •' 
1J0A, 

i  v   i ».i\sro-.'. 
•. .   irv  P.tWii\ 

Corr it—Attu-t: 
W..I. rUitNA r ! 
\V. H.LVNQ, 
R. L. n.\ VI . 

Director 

BETHEL J l! CI) AMD TRUST COMPANY. 
AT   UBTHEL, N. 0 

At tho dlose of| bu.sii.ess Nov. 12th, 19-' 6 
RESOURCES. i LIVBILITIES.       . "-; 

* 5,800.00 
2,000,00 

210,81 
3 000,00 

3.0;i I.TO 
Deposits snbj. to chesk 31,428,26 
Cahior's ohoc'.cs out- 

standing 
Certilied OHeok*     - •     Lt 

-Cash items 
Gold  coin, 
8 IV.T c .in Nat 1 bank }■   4,787,37 
ind other U. S. notes 

Total $47.030,83 
T ital »tf,)3.31 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, s-i: 
I. W H W>> 'lard fashi-r of the ab >vo named bank,do soiemnl) 

swear that the above statement is true to the host of my knowl- 
edge and belief. \V. H Wodard Oish'er 

•• -«533 >■:* ..■si— 
Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore mo,  this  16 h day of Nov 
1906. 8- T. Carson 

Votary Public 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES1 
RFBT. STATON, 

Directors. 

Come in and ermine m/ H 

COS!, PLANTERS, GUAN01S3WBRS,  DIS1 i 
HARROV^,£,  SM0DTHIM1   HARROWS,   ONE § 
AUD  TW<    HOR»S   STBSL PLOWS,  WIRE fL 

SrgMCB P    t ? VI 1 ) \ \ \ O f V ()  V i J I 

ING MA   IUNBS. 

vVashinKVo- 

You»"s *c at     <t, 

A K' i 
» 

The Hardware Man   ; 

Announcement 
We be.j leave tn inn >unce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   DUtrib 

■/'" -^"-utors for——    \ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town ana 

v.^untr>  Ready flixed Paints 

Thei •       TI line hi the worUt better titan 
th)s 1irr'«»I     i       It i u >:'ii i I it a century 
reputation ;■>•• 'mnnrable wares ami honorable 
dealings • - - • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worrv quality,        - 

We trt. i fiat you will favor us with your 

orders whe ievi$r you wait x^nd paint for any 

purpos. ri vo just recieved a car load anil 
can give you Special   Prices, 

Bftk^r & Hart 
QREENVILE, N. C, 

1> ■     • , ptcd theory 
•'   ■ I li IS nothing 
to <:.> v iif life 'if busi- 
ness l ''' . V« I ■ BS a men at- 
tended honestly t.> his business oc- 
cupation, vss true to hi* obligations 
au.l paid his debts, that was consid- 
ered sufficient. It is no longer con- 
sidered sufficient. The business 
world, before it will accord to any 
man the highest rate of credit, must 
be shown that the man is not only 
faithful and reliable, but is not ad- 
dicted to habits nnd occupations 
which may impair his standing. The 
Wall Street Journal recently went 
so far ns lo declare that the business 
world has a right to know of anv 
business man "not only where he 
spend- !-.- dav--. but where he 
spends his nights. It has a right 
not only t.. know his financial stand- 
ing, bill i.l-i his status in  the scale 
of social decency. The man who is 
faithful lo Ihe duties of his office 
and false to the standards of domes- 
tic decency msisl have his financial 
credit marked down and the busi- 
ness con '>'■' nee of his fellow men 
lowered to the .lass of extra hazard- 
ous risks."—Baltimore Sun. 

NORMAL       AND      INDUSTRIAL 
SCK00L. 

WinUr Rhubarb. 

Rhubarb i- a \. table easily rais- 
ed in the e. Ilnr in winter. Tor forc- 
ing, or cellar growing, select and 
safely store BV ay slro i . bi; clumps 
of ro its at 1 --.i—t  four vcars nld and 
of early varieties. They may be 
planted al n iy time after they have 
had a shorl rest. If n succession i- 
wnnted a few are brought in at in- 
tervals of two weeks. On the bot- 
tom of a Ireni'li a fool deep place 
e four iii.-ii layer of fresh horse 
manure, followed by a (wo inch Liv- 
er of loam. The roots are to be set 
in this trench, one foot apart, with 
the dirt carefully packed about 
them.    When you have watered Hie 
(ilants and excluded all light the 
icd can be left to itself except for 

an occasional watering. The crop 
will he ready in from one 1" three 
months, tlie time varying with the 
temperature, the vitality of the 
plants, the season and other factors. 
—Suburban Life. 

Smilel 

Have you fried smiling? It is the 
latest remedy for all the ills of the 
flesh and the spirit, and it is cheap. 
All that is necessary to do to try 
the new "smile cure" which, we are 
informed, the London doctors arc 
recommending ia to lift the cornors 
of the month slightly by means of 
the facial muscles, expanding the 
lip-, nnd showing tho teeth. Prac- 
tice this before the looking glass 
night aud morning until the smile 
has worn in, and Ihe beneficial re- 
sults will he forthcoming, it is seri- 
ously asserted. There is no state 
of affairs so discouraging that i; 
can't be bettered by smiling over it, 
and there i- no joy in life so joyous 
that it will n d spread n little wider 
over the surface ..f the globe, with 
the coaxing of a smile. 

If you havi trouble boar It an 1 rrr<n- 
Bintlu and b nil" 1.11 II.e I in,!,' k'.utvs In. 

—Albany Argus. 

SunJay   hc.'uoL   Make   Gifts   for 
Otpkaw. 

i   i    hi< rtainmciii n tiw v.,, iu 
t     .:..is night,   bj   tho 

.1 Sunday schools   of   the 
io      v.. .; an .csiiiu   mi-  i"1,1'"  ?n enthusiastic meeting 

o! ihe ' n mi . ■)■ ol Co nmcrce of 
nville   o discu-- plan -    Cor 

ii ing an institution  f ir   the 
•v. i  that will mea    mor     for 

lo uieni   ami  progress than 
■ that   has ev< r been lo- 

.    .  Ii For rea- 
it was al       .   tini ■ di 
b    .       Cha nb TO 

I a th t pub     . 
■ pi in  of work   n   n 

.>'■!• 

I ,. . ..... .    - 

J. L. \\ ' -.- n to 
i ttd con stinj , iffhtj 

leading citizens from all sec- 
tions of the county. He ap- 
poinfdthis cimmittee, notifying 
all outside of the town b 
:i:..i from many hive conic re- 
sponses signifying their ac- 
>• ptai cc an ' pledgin c th.'ir 

efforts in securing the lo- 
cal on by the in xt I igishiture of 
;. normal i i I indu: t ial - I .-I at 
I r    -.. illc. 

ny of lha commit 
lb   .- isily brought togetlu r 

i. short n ie i laj - 
;    oiiii ■  A' -.I-!,       [ht and 

•J y oi'.J       -        :  r   A     ..  I J 
...   h.   i!   jsdale chaii* 

i and A,,    .   ■ I ■ A   s sen tary, 
[mi if t-.  II   know \  as a >    ■ 

Util steering committee  to have 
charge of the detail work lw, s 
chosen from   tho   larger com- 
mittee. 

Another committee, con; '.sting 
of H. W. Whedbee, !•'. C Hard- 

.- ■ md F G. Jamea, was ap- 
pi> n   ii todr   I . II a d 
 ea. 11     i i the 

' gislature on I     ass unblingoi 

HOPSESHOES. 

Cr.fnville Moving k. Hive il    Lo. a! d    Doubt   ai   to   Whi»   Nation   and   Aga 
I.trc. '      : Ust': Them- 

-   known  to 
Some  days;'.-;..  The   Rcfk'CtOl    •. ,. .    i-   much 

. -,..  ... nnd age 
llrsl 

i 

,: liui ity on 
"The I r-l kind of 

■   j  -I....• at all. 

,  i   is, and 
,.   I . ,. Im , .. . | . cson   „ ... 

j.....:,   . ..     ...  red  i'j.   i.  . 

I ..... 

J..  t. «'.\.   I     ....    ..   .-,.  I . 

very appi-opriaU for the occua- 
i-'.i. li. referred io the purpose 
il ihe entertainment lo teach 

the children that it is more bless- 
ed to give than to receive and to 
impress them with tho joy of 
sharing their pleasures with 
tin se less fortunate than them- 
selves. 

After othi i si ngs the childn n 
riled aci oss the si ■,■>■,   each   on 

positing  . ;   tkuj    I    he  st nl 
I,, the i rph 'ns       ■ ; 
I r .-. npe pie    i i    •     .. 
nations in c ... - 
in -.■!.•■;•.-■' lVl.II      i- ii      .    .  ui ■ 

CO 111    l 

,:.   Odd Fell   ' 
i lol    boro, an I n 
, hi . - . ■  is i    in .-•-. I ihe 
dry.   The money was divided io 
be sent to the different  denoin:- 
dational orphanages. 

T'-c   spirit of   the  ent< rtai 
ment  vv«.s I- autiful  -. rl 
; n sent to k r al 
i,. .-; ift -   nl! 
t' .- first  • nl 
kind lull! in! 

tho? 

•   ,.    ii 
marks  t:.-     c ■■   t|ia1 i„„K._ 

.. n .. n- ,, orts al ng t!  ;  • 
er C'hristmases 

CADCH1 !h  ii 

Mr. T. E.   Hooker Capt •...- i      ■ 
Early    after    supix'i'   Friday 

evening Mrs. T E. Hooker heard l1"1' 
someone walking  o.i  the back 
porchat her home, on Dii   ins i 
avenue, and an effort  made In 
th ' intrudi r to op 
I a :.-::r into the house, 
e ihoned i<>   Mr    H 
s ■•..'.   i.dvising    h 
ii .   • as Irj ing to 

A 

George  Hoi 
Ohio, once roll 
setting  down 
fell to him \ 'i 
own state,    'i'i 
be arrived ai a 
in-r and we  I 
tho   place,    T 
costless be] -'•.<' 
ing a corncob i 
ly retrislere 1 1 
yer grip up I i 
far end of  II i 
cxasp-ratioii ii 
five  said,  "I 
governor of o' 
ed  him  over 
"Well, wha   d 
kiss    ye?"     . 
meeklv to bed. 

Crusher. 
Ilv il I v.   ex-governor of 

ile'd thai the hardest 
ho ever experienced 

i - lpaigning in Irs 
red and out of sorts, 
little lov.n one even- 
to the only hotel in 
'he nroprii I ir stno 1 
I a lit!!" ile-k smok- 
lipe. After Mr. rload- 
lis host said. "Take 
No. in. down at the 

' hall." With some 
i. tutc's chii f cxecu 

am George Hoadlv, 
do." The ninn 
calmly and r 
ve v onl me t.i uo 
lie     governor    wool 

!•• M •■    In the in    ■ : - 
,.              | .,. ;.,.■■ 

\vi. dows of H •<••! 
Mr   lb .- i 

a'lir rim 
a     '  -r:::   I 
e  . ■ .   went PIM   i|  I i 
the house to el 
he was doii i 
a rainst a t,.ar. 
corner  by a v 
the man then 
Hooker   to 
through the 

Tht nexl Legis'ature will locat. 
mal and indu 'trial school ul 
1..       iii  ■ .:•  ea-il '.'.. part 

.   the State :. d  Gi\ envillc has 
, .   ,- -I !..r;-. with ■; i. . rmi- 
nati. .i to win the prize.    On the 

of location,  accessibility 
md li - II hfuness  Greenville has 

ad   i ii ge     ■ a    a 1 of i ny i Iher 
t.i\\   thai i >   .'•.,.:..'.  the race, 
a      is to site and easli   donation 
.   '.       ■ .     going to leave noth- 
i .      itiance her possi- 

ing the school, 
,■.     . .■ ■ • this pcho '1 is 

a ii     •        e Work, I     I    .'ork, 
it,       I 

J    .. ,.   ..     ...Mil..'/        .   ■      .. 

i co    •   ..   -   are    nit n who 
.■,-... p< i form any labor 

g. . . unable sacrifice 
, f . .-      the   institution,  it U 

,  ■■ ; s i . ■     : . ■ vi :>• other   citi- 
,,];   ^ - • '    [i   l in   aidii g  the 

She I.' 

e b 

■     il 

■    th 

i 

I • 

ci  ;   ;,, (] in v v iuo\ mn l      11 is work, woi kail 
i low.    He hi hi I " ther.    u I   work   right now 
hiid called Mrs. tha  i: n oueil.    Every shoulder 

|i |.)    bis   pistil to tin wneel  and success  K as- 
window.   Covet ing I sured    Greenville cannol  alfoi*d 

hated ai .1 
their   pr 
voices,     t' 
louche     I 
t0-V   II 

Net He- r.-racn-l Srnti^ienta. 
Apoloirii have .iw-l I.ecu made to 

Marie Corelli by the I/mdon Daily 
Mail, which quoted as a personal ex- 
pression the following passage from 
her novel "Temporal Power:" "1 
have never : ...1 any man, hecauso 
from  mv   verv  cliildh 1   I   have 

I nil men. I loath* 
ce, their looks, theii 

• .- ■ ."-■ - - if one 
1 in or' •in- cour- 

nr ■ - ':'. ml. il and 
revolted, : lie sen o of outrage 
remain; ivilh i ■• for days." Those, 
it seem-, an not her personal senti- 
ments. 

Flour ihlng  Trxaa. 

The stai   •    Texas ha   a bondod 
debt i■: in   rli 1.000, b it less 
than $100 0 tl e bonds i- he'd 
"'.' ide S'enrly all (he 
bon.l- lhal '■ ■• In en issued by the 
state   are depo itcd   in'  the 
vaults of late treasury to the 
eredil of • i ons  ial fund-', 
mainly Ihe BI hool fund, and in a 
few more years with good financial 
administration Texas will not owe a 
dollar to any .one bat herself.—Sa 
Al IoniaJjlilje.ia. 

the man with the vvenbon he wi s 
made to stand -till until a polii e- 
man was telephoned for. 

Policeman George Clark re- 
sponded to the call and ound 
that the intruder wi s a gro 
named Will Pitt who came '.re 
with the squad of hands from 
Louisiana  to work  on the new awakened by the'smjUof smoke 

to mi.-   getting this school. 

A CLOSE CALL. 

Residence Has Narrow Escape. 
Ir  L. '1. Flanagan came near 

■    •   ^  -I. ..• at  all. 
.,>& i II.-II made 

with woi In imp.   Cam- 
ids  in ancicnl   warfare  were thus 

.. I - i were mules and horses 
their I fs   were  hurt.    In 

.. ,;s were 
sary   to   prevent   the   horses 

up to tl-.-ir girths in 
I he    now,   ni ■ oi ding   to   an   old 
■ r ...-.    - - are used by 
the   R issiau -   in   Kai    hatka   for 

8, and this kind is 
pi       ed '   Hi  little holes for the 

: |. .       lea were also made 
aren   broom,   reeds   and  hast 

strapped on, such as are stili used 
in Jai ere I     ■ are made by 

rait  about   the 
•r sale al a low 

!      i.. xl -• p made by the 
old   |jo and Orei ks seems to 
have   been    the   manufacture   of 
leather soles and shoes.    But the 
great  dra« bai I.   to all  these hoof 
...::    was   the galling of tlie 
i       . and  they were really only 

of  sub   . -.'  in  the  ease  of 
,   animals or when the road 

v.i- rough and dangerous.    Delays 
nere often occasioned by the shoes 
M    ,.i._ in -      mild and letting the 
hoi e go .-ii in front. 

"So (ho #..! 'mule doctors' had to 
i!e\ -,. means of hardening horses' 

Oni atlvi .1 -tone -labs 
i.i-i,-,,1 with iron clamps to the 
ground wh -h formed the stable, 
anot :- il oak flooring, 
., I, • ■ -, . • ier pre* ribed the 
smearing of the bottom of ihe feet 
of draft animal- with pitch. Tho 
exoel date when metal shoe- were 
!ir.-i brought - il is no! known, but 
it i- .-..'I thai Nero had the mules 
attached lo 1.000 carriages shod 
with silver sandals, while roppaea'i 
r were gold shod.   These may 
be the hipposandals which have 
been found wherever the KoniKn- 
Kettled—in Germany, France and 
England. The form of tho hippo- 
sandal varies. The commonest shape 
is mi oval plate of metal drawn out 
1... kward on both side- and in some 

fitted with a curved hook 
There are wings to th" sides, and in 
front they are furnished with eves 
ami rings. Another kind is dis- 
tinguished by the bending upward 
of the  -ides  in  front  and  behind, 
- i ting to the eve the form of an 
an.ient galley. They were fixed to 
the hoof- by straps pa-sed through 
clips and rings. 

"French horseshoeologists think 
thai Ihe t elts were the first to use 
nailed on -hoc- before the Christian 
era and that thev popnbr.v.l their 
use throughout Gaul. Uormany and 
England. Many -hoe- have been 
found in grave-, the favorite horse* 
having lioeil -lain and buried with 
(heir masters  in  accordance  with 
friniitive beliefs as to the hereafter, 
let ween th.- French towns of Lan- 

gn - an.! Dijon, near the spot where 
Caesar encamped his army al the 
Biege of Al.-ia ill. C. 58), small 
fullered -hoi'!" have been found at a 
depth of two or three feet in tho 
ground. Some have nails in the 
shape of n Roman T and are pro- 
vi |i .1 with clinches. Others ascribed 
by geologists L> the sixth century 
have been found in the Rernese 
Jura. All these had -ix large, round 
n.i • el.-, and opposite to each holo 
th. border of the shoe is scalloped 
Soiiie shoes had I- 'els and some had 
not. liai the heels were hardly of 
any size an I, moreover, lacked 
strength."—Chicago New-. 

i ■ 

mornii 
o'clock 

iu. .. !...-     Christmas 
;.      Lh;twt v :i   1    a. d   5 
Mrs      Flanagan     was 

railroad.   The negro was drunk 
and was taken to the lock-up- 

This morning Pitt was taken 
before Mayor YVooten and made 
no defense of the charge againet 
him, saying he was drunk and 
knew nothing of what was going 
i,.i until he woke up in the guard 
house this n orning He was 
sent to the roads for thirty days. 

The Editor*!, Gift from the Force 

The Reflector always feels an 
attachment for its employes and 
npprci intca the feeling of good 
will . dship  thai   exists 
between them. These chorda 
were drawn closer this Christ- 
ms by the kindness of the force 
in ih . ditoi • They caught him 
up stairs after the paper had 
gone lo press Christmas eve and 
with Clyde Morton as spokesman 
presented him with an elegant 
silk umbrella with handsome 
pearl and silver handle We 
could ii"! say much, but it makes 

lour heart beat warm toward the 
I faithful boys and girls up stairs *er' 

wh>ch was almost stifling her. 
She awoke Mr. Flanagan, who 
upon opening tho door between 
their bed room and sitting rom", 
found the latter filled with d 
smoke He called Messrs Tom 
and Will Honker, who occupy a 
room ui) stairs, and they Went in 
with him to look for the fire and 
found a considerable hole burned 
through the floor and one sill 
nearly burned in two. By 
prompt work the flrewaspul out 
withoul an alarm being given. 
The floor caught on lire by coals 
falling out of the grate thai was 
kept bumin through the night 
in the sitting room, 

Secret -5* Success  In Journallam. 

Tl     . lamental quality for 
succt  : in journalism i' a keen in- 
-■■•'. : t; the power "f 

.  ■ into any subject, 
find ii handling it.    The 

lv   i    n   i apaeity   for 
■ . loar idea a- to wh it 

at to -.-.I n p -. -   u 
: ng ideas so i early 
!'   ■ • i idiot hi the w..rll 

Mississippi has bean considera- 
bly wrought up the kttrt few days 
over race troubles in the town 
of Scooba in that state. Itiots 
occurred in which several people 

had to send troops 'to restore w> 

Iy, I 
; 
- 
si I 

'   ■ 

indi 

.. 
in til 

- bind them. Third 
. inel i.c.l to put a i a- 

i pom illy whenovi r 
en I I lie ability to 

I il not say any. 
,- .. • ht to 'ie Ial ■ 

■:   ucly,  I Iu nil . 
ie   u v. ■■-. and n 

..  nil. i  -hould soy a jour- 
. . a.—W.'T. Stead 

■ 

• 

■   - c-    .'• "■-.. 

-.- ■   o   •■ivov- 

h.   - ■ - - r [i II • ■ 
l fro ,i Ihe 

; :erln id. 
■    . 

•    ,       i    i 

•       '  '        he     'dden 
bor«e.   As 

Ie lo . void the ai mini 
were   killed   and  the   governor   lieuttorH  i loed scream and sfter 

it had    t, ■ by found that he was 
u'o'.e io i.... a:...i hear. 

■    • 

• 
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A*j your   r-ni'i*;>:n  holdg 
water? 

The big event for l!K)7 is the 
Jamestown exp >sition. 

It is hard to get accustomed to 
the 1907 dato, mid slips a year 
back are yet frequent. 

Third Assistant Postmaster 
General Madden must have it in 
for the newspapers and want to 
put a lot of them out of business. 
He has recommended to congress 
that the rate of postage on ne vs- 
papers be increased from one 
cent to five cents a pound. If 
h's suggestion should be adopted 
K would be a blow to the great- 
est avenue of popular education 
the country has. Make the pos- 
tage rate five times what it now 

Let nothing get in the way  of 
securing that normal and  induf- 

is and few newspapers would be trial school in Greenville. 

Do not let the  water wagon 
run in the mud. 

Let's mane this year 1907 a 
a record breaker in Greenville's 
progress. 

Watch Greenville hump herself 
to get a normal and industrial 
school located here. 

able to live under such a tax, un 
less there was a large increase If treenville is to be represent- 

iHube^Wfon priol"and in that ad in the exhibits at the coming 
ftgeTheVurden would fall upon Jamestown g exposition   [there 

a class of people    who can least should be an early move in that 

afford to bear it. 

While there  Is always   room 

direction. 

With sixty-one saloons in the 
for doing better, Greenville is to city. Wilmingtonians need not 
be congratulated for doing as stand in efear of snake bite, 
wall as she aas during 1906. though many of them may see 
Three measures aloae that were snakes. 
inaugurated daring the year will 
mark it as a great year for the 
town. These were the National 
Bank, The Home Building and 
Loan Association and the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, that came in 
the order named. These organi- 
tations are the outcome of an 
enlarged spirit of unity that is 
being manifest among the busi- 
aeis men of the town, and it 
will mark the beginning of an 
era of prosperity like which the 
town has never known before. 
For this Greenville is to be con- 
gratulated- 

#outhern Methodism looses a i 
able man in the death of Bisho 
A. Cok» Smith,  which occurred 
suddenly in Asheville,  Thursday 
night. 

K You can wait and see if the 
*welte days between new and 
Old Christmas will mark the 
weather for the months of the 
succeeding year. If it does the 
first half of 1907 is going to be 
*bugh. 

Let every man in Pitt county 
beetir himself to get the coming 
legislature to locate the normal 
and industrial school for eastern 
North Carolina in Greenville- 
This town is the place for such 
a school. 

Let ene of your new year reso- 
lutions be to put your surplus 
money in bank and not keep it 
•round the house as an invitation 
to robbers. Besides taking care 
of the money for you the banks 
will pay your intereit on it. 

Looks like the country is drift- 
ing back to pioneer days in the 
Weat. Right clcse to Richmond 
Monday  a 

Secretary Taft says he is not 
seeking the presidential nomina- 

Seaboard Air Line tion and does not expect to be 
train was held up by two men the Republican candidate. Ail 
who robbed the passengers of the same he would not object to 
$&x> and shut the Pullman con- having it. 
dactor, 

Sometime ago theyjhad John 
Paul Jenes' body, or what was 
gjppoaed to be a remnant of it, 
got ig the rsunds, and now it is 
M sword that has been brought 
out of the scabbard. 

The number of fatalities from 
the wreck on the Baltimore and 
Ohio road near Washington City. 
Sunday evening, has increased to 
fifty two. 

Heart Strength 
H**rtfltr>nyHi,*»rHo*rtnVaknr** tnetniNer** 

Strength, or NYrvoWakneas—nothing mor». Pot> 
hiTcly. nw on» weak hrart In a hundred li. ID it. 
§f4f. actually .1 -*wv|. ft ii ah no* alwmrt a 
hUli'Ti tiny little narre that really I* nil at fault. 
This otrtHire nerve—the Cfcrdlac, or Heart NoTO 
—•implj Mtdt, anil mint h»Y#. more power, mora 
•tul-inty, more controlling, more governing 
itr.'ngtV Wtihoutthat the Heart must contfnna 
to fail, and Iha Momach and kidneys aUo hara 
tho** »me controlling ntrvef. 

Thi* clearly explain* why. at a modlclne. Dr. 
(fhoop'j Restorative hai In the Mat done BO ranch 
lor wMtk and ailing Heart*. Pr. Sho^nflrrt sough* 
t:.- i-ny." of all this painful, Mlpitnt'ng. surTorat- 
fng hwart dlitrra Dr. Bhoop't RenoratWe— thlg 
popular aratcrlptlon—Is alon- direct*) to thOM 
irenk and waiting narve centers. It bullda; 
l&trongthens; It offers real. gaBUlne heart harp. 

If you would  have strong Heart*, strong dl» 
Kstlon.   strengthen   thesa l»«rraa — Pa-eaUDUA 

t\a u ucedaxl. with 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

WE  WISH   YOU 

ERRY CHRISTMAS 
v 

atammiifTi 

A Seattle woman trisd to free 
'lerself from a husband who mis- 
created her. by attempting sui- 
cide, but failing in that she tried 
a divoice court and won out. 

Chritmas corres and every heart 
ovrflows   with     Yuletide   joy. 

WHAT SHALL ICIVE HIM FORXMAfi? 
This js the same difficult pro! !< m thntpresents itself at every re 

u iMitrci il? same. 
We come to your r*3 ue and say: "Come here with all your 

troubles and let us show you." 
We're in Holiday attire anb have the things a Man buys for 

himself and appreciates  most.   We  can,  also,   fill   the   Boy's 
Stocking us satisfactorily as the Man's. 

aaaMajagaaaaaaBBBHwaaaBBMaaaMaaaaMawa igaaa 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
v 

ajThe Indians on the western 
frontier are getting on their war 
path [again'-! and giving some 
trouble.^.When they, get .bad 
they are oad sure enough. 

The newspapers that have been 
coming since Christmas report 
the usual number of holiday cas- 
ualties. In this fortunate sec- 
tion thei e were none of conse- 
quence.   

The people have in the past 
contended with bad train sched- 
ules, but the railroads never gave 
poorer service than in the pres- 
ent holidays. 

The postofflce is one place you 
have to pay as you go, or, to be 
more exact, pay before you go. 
Therein Uncle Sam sets a good 
example to[his children. 

Another great railroad system 
has lost its official head. 
President Cassatt, of the 
Pennsylvania road, died sudden- 
ly in Philadelphia Friday. 

Some folks think it is smart to 
speak sr.ceringly at a tigj col- 
lector just because they know 
collection cannot be forced in 
their case. 

Spencer Blackburn made a 
long step beyend the bounds of 
of decency in the charges 
against Governor Glenn in con- 
nection with the contest matter. 

Blackburn must have fallen 
down in his hopes of getting a 
big Federal appointment, as he 
has given notice that he will con- 
test Hackett's election. 

Spencer Black turn has served 
notice on Congressman-elect 
Hackett, of the eightn district, 
that he will contest the election. 
Blackburn charges more fraud 
than he is going to be able to 
prove. 

Governor Glenn has given the 
falsehood to Blackburn's charges. 
That was to be expected, as no 
one knows better that they are 
false than Blackburn himself. 

Marion Butler says he expects 
to be in the United States senate 
again in less than ten years. 
He will have to change his resi- 
dence from North Carolina if he 
does. 

A Roosevelt Third Term 
League has been organized in 
Chicago. Trying to force it on 
him any way. it seems. Better 
let him stick to his proposition 
not to be a candidate any  more. 

EXHIBIT AT  JAMESTOWN. 

Greenville Getting    Interested  in the 
Matter. 

Mr. J. Lyman, Babcock, of 
Norfolk, who has charge of the 
exhibits to be made by the Nor- 
folk & Southern railway at the 
Jamestown exposition of the re- 
sources of the section traversed 
by this railroad, was in Green- 
ville today and met with the ex- 
ecutive committee of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce with a view of 
getting exhibits from this sec- 
tion After talking over the 
matter the committee invited 
Mr. Babbcock to return to 
Greenville on the 9th and ad- 
dress the Chamber of Commerce 
at the banquet to be held that 
date The invitation was ac- 
cepted and every member of the 
organization should be present 
This section should be well rep- 
resented at the exposition, and 
thepltns presented by Mr. Bab- 
cock offer an opportunity that 
should be embraced 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE. 

A change in the plan 
ot our new building 
from 8 to 6 stories 
made it impossible to 
finish it by Jan. 1. sO 
We have moved, tem- 
porarily to 

156  GRANBY  ST. 
to remain only till our 
new store is ready. 

FINE PIANOS 
FROM MAKER TO 

USER, SAVING 
YOU    AT     LEAST 

$100. 
Write for  Catalogue and 

Speeial Price List. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 
Geo. S. NUSSER.   Mgr. 
15*5    GRANBY    STREET 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Owing to an arrangement 
with Mr. C. E. Spear, his suc- 
cessor in the watch and jewelry 
business, Mr. J W. Taylor, our 
optician, will be in Ayden till 
■Bout February 1st, and will do 
eye or optical work at the same 
old stand for those desiruwhis, 
services till than. SWStvr CWeagO and Isw Orleaiu 

I'eport of the conditloif of 

THENATIONALBANK 
OF'GREENVILLE, 

At Greenville,  in  the State of North 
Carolina, at the eloee of business, 

|.\"ov I2'h.l90i).; 

Overcoats Neckwear Collars 
Raincoats Gloves Cuffs 
Suits Hosiery Mufflers 
Trousers Underwear Caps*. 

{Fancy Vests Snspenders Shirt Protector 
Umbrella Sweater 

Bath Robe Shirts Etc . Etc, Etc 

RESOURCES. •' '"'J:. 
Loans and Discounts I03,4«7.J7 
Overdrafts secured and unse- 

cured 1.279.27 
1'  S. Bonds to si-cure circu- 

1'ition 11,800.00 
i'remlumton U.S. Bonds 470. K 
Ha' kintr house, furniture, 

and fixtures 2,431,23 
Due from National Bank 

(i.otresf-rro agents) 18,209.11 
I>u» fr TO.State Hanks and 

Hank, rs 16.(107,6 
!'ue 'r'm opr.v'd reserve agts . •.'.464,!l5 

I books and ntheroash items 
Ex-'hai go* fnro'earlng hous 5    7111.18 
Sot- s «.f tit'ier National 

Banks UO.OO 
I ra< tioi.al papercurreooy X 

nit-kit sand oentl 47.80 
Lawful money reserve in 

Hank, viz: 
Specie                          154 S3 
Legal-tender notes   7,800.00 8,6*4.25 
Redemption fund with u. S. 

Treasurer (•"> pur cent of 
circulation) 02-1.00 

Total 62,807.46 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital Stock paid in 60,0-0.'0 
Undivided p*roflts. less ex- 

penses and tuxes paid 
National hanli cotes out- 

1.281.06 

standing 12.500.C0 
Ouo     approved reieiv'digl 
Individual deposits subject 

to check 74,810 Ml 
Time certiOootee of deposit G.lK-l 60 
Joshier's checks outstanding 4 Of 8.f a 
votes and bills rediso-uuted 8,081.78 
.'ertilici'.tes otdepositf r 

monev borrowed 6000 00 

We'll lay aside your selection until Christmas, and 
we'll make any exchanges desired after Christmas. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING   CLOTHIER. 

Total 162,867.48 
State of North Carolina, 

County of Pitt,—is. 
1, J. W. Ayc-.-ck, Cashhrof the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear lhat 
the above sta'eir.ent is true to the best 
of mv knowledge and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashkr 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

fiis 17th day Of Sov 1906 
1'. J.IVOBBBS, 

Notary i'ubh.c 
t'Tecl Attest 

L, 1. MOORE 
E A YioriSj 
OKHAKillg I'in-cliirs 

—ESTABLISHED 1875. - 

S. E SCHDLTZ. 
Whole- \eand retail Qrocei and 

Fun Itnre Dealer    Caen paid lor' 
Hides, Fur, Oolton ^eed,Oil Bar-- 
rels, Turkeys,   Egg,  etc.    Be !• ! 
(toads,   Mattresses, Oak Suits. 
Baby Carriages, Go-Cms, Parlor | 
suits, Tables. Lounges, Safes   P 
Lor'illard and Gail  & Ax Snuff, 
High  Lile Turbore,   Key   West 
riierootR, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
ples,   Pine Apples, Syrup,   .i.lly, 
Meat Flour, trugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soup, Lye Majrio Food,   Matches 
Oil,<i,otton Seed .Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple-, 
N'uts   Qr.ndie*;   Dred   Apile*, 
Peaches, Prunes, curraots, Rai- 
sius Glass ar.d chiia   ware  Tip 
anp. wooden  ware,  cakes    and 
• lackers, Macaroni, chde-e, Rest 
'utur, New Hoyal   Sewing  Ma- 
iii.I.I s and numerous other goi ds 
Qual'tyand quanlty.    ohep fr 
cash,    come see me. 

S. M. Schuitz. 
Phone 55- 

The New Year 
Finds me at the same stand, on   door north of M unfords'   with 

 a complete line of  

Groceries, Canned Goods. 
Pickles, Buit r, Cheese, 

Coffee, Te=, Cakes, Candies, 
Fruits. Tobacco, Cijjars, etc. 

thank ever; customer for his patronage during the 
past year and ask that it may be continued. 

It will pay you lo visit my store and see my stock. 

J. B Johhston 

4 
si 

A. H. TAFT W. H. RICKS. 

FURNITURE L 
URNITURE -C* 

Wher. out for your Christmas shopping, select 
ccirclhlrg lBtlul  t-s  well    it   oirtmental 

Our line of Holliday Goods 

is COMPLETE. 

We have e lire of chairs to su t j< ur purse both willow 
{.rd Oak, iugs, toilet sets, art s< Dfirei   couches dinnc 
sets, chlldrenscheirs, wegor.s. ve'eip-des, and many 
other thinrts suitable for Xmjs. gifti to numerous to 
mention. 

f 

\\ 

[EBTABLISHBn If 18G«.£ 

' w. HUT in 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and haadlori- Ol 
Bagglog, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence an 1  fllilpmenti' 

C08B BROS. S CO 
Norfolk, V8s 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers h 
lock , OiUoii, Gnlu aai Pnwu 
nt.    Prl».»te Wire^fco H** ''•jrk 

And Herein lies The ,!:     rv 

 The Pric   is Right 

- Drop In when down town Holliday shopping 
Yoi r • to satisfy. 

4. E. TMT & ^Ifftrt 

y   WfllCrtAKD, Editortni Owner. Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No. XXV GREENVILLE PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA.   FRIDAY.   JANUARY 11 1907 NO. 2 

SHOT    AT LEEING  PRISONER. 
  • 

Negro Breeb for Liberty but i» Re- 
captured. 

Two pistol shots drew a crowd 
to the vicinity of the court house 
Saturday afternoon. A negr 
had been arrested on the charge 
of stealing a turkey and while 
officers had him at the court 
house awaiting investigation he 
gave them the slip- It was while 
the darkey making for the alley 
behind the Reflector building that 
Deputy sheriff Dudley fired the 
two shots after him that attract- 
ed the crowd- The negro disap- 
peared in the alley and in the 
hope of losing his pursuers 
though the Greenville Banking 
& Trust Co's building to Eveans 
street Seeing people running 
out there the negro put out down 
Evans street crying "catch him, 
catch him" as he went, thinking 
by this to take attention from 
himse!." as being the party want- 
ed. This did not work.for Mr.S.T. 
Hooker tripped him up, jumped 
on him and held hjm until the 
officers caught up. The negro was 
taken back and locked up. He 
was not struck by either of the 
shots from the pistol. 

Bomb Thrower Wrecks Bank. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—De- 

manding a loan of 85,000 and 
failing to get it, a man who has 
not yet been identified dropped a 
bomb in the Fourth Street Na- 
tional bank today, blowing him- 
self to pieces, instantly killing 
Cashier VV. Z. McLear, and 
injuring six others, one or two 
of whom may die The only clue 
to tho identity of the bomb-throw- 
er was a bunch of keys found in 
a portion of the clothing attached 
to which was a plate inscribed 
"R. Steele, Garner. Iowa." 

Two Probable Candidates. 
Washington,  D. C.  Jan. 5.-~ 

W    . ""Nrbanks will be the 
presidental nominees of the two 

-parties in 1908 in the opinion of 
Representative Pou. "Of Bryan's 
nomination by the Democracy 
there seems to be no doubt," ob- 
served Mr. Pou," and it looks 
now as though all the great 
influences .In the Republican 
party which stood by Banna 
are striving for the nomination 
of the vice president. Mr. Fair- 
banks is the real choice of the 
conservative element. Of the 
G. O. P. the conservatives com- 
pose the majority of the party 
and that is the reason Fairbanks 
will be the nominee for the presi- 
dency. I predict that with Fair- 
banks and Bryan as the candi- 
dates, the Nebraskan will be 
elected president by a bigger 
majority than was Roosevelt." 
—T- J. Pence in News and Ob- 
server. 

ASK PENSIONS F0H WORTHY 
NEGROfS. 

<tq-jf s! cf Confederate Veterns of Ra'ei0h 

Confederate Veterns of Raleigh 
Southern to the core, by resolu- 
tions adopted yesterday, mr.ke a 
new record in appreciation of 
service and ask the Gensral As- 
sembly of North Carolina to give 
pensions to the negroes who as 
servants followed the fortunes 
o' the Southern Confederacy, 
and were true and faithful. 

Resolutions requesting that - 
fifth clSss of pensions be estab 
lished to be those of negro ser- 
vants faithful [to the Confeder- 
acy were last night adopted by 
L. O'B Branch camp of Confed- 
erate Veterans, and are as fol- 
lows: 

Whereas, L. O'B. Branch Camp 
U. C. V- believe that rome rec- 
ognition should be given the 
worthy negroes who folk wed 
the fortunes of the Southern 
Confederacy as faithful ser- 
vants. 

Resolved 1. That all negroes, 
resident of this State, who as 
servants in the Confederate 
army, rendered true and faithful 
service to their owne> s, shall be 
entitled to a pension in proof of 
such service. 

Resolved 2. That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the 
General Assembly with request 
that provision be made for said 
pension by adding a fifth class 
to the pension act. 

Commander Stronach was ap- 
pointed a committe to present 
the resolutions to the General 
Assembly. Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

REPORT OF GFEEXViLLE DIPENAkY. 

? Statement of Profit aid l.ojj fcr Qnrter Ending'December 31«t, 1905 } 

I .Oft.. 31 TVamountofsalesthis quarter 
"        "      " inventory 

By amount of stoek on hand last statement     7& 
" p;i;-c!)H-va—whiskey, beer, etc." 
  b-ttle-i 

" expenses paiii—salaries 
labor 

'•'•       ','•      ','< "     r?nt 

"     dispensary com. 
"    ice 
"      water and lights 
'       general exiicnae 

" p.ofit ending December 31st, 1905, 

$21,131 65 
4,131 10 

* 3,7-10 16 
13,7*7 53 

1.1C3 OS 
450 00 
183 50 
75 00 
77 50 
30 70 

7 05 
42 30 

5,72r> 47 

S25.262 75  (25,262 75 

Sepl 

STOCK STATEMENT FOU QUARTER ENUING DECEMBER 31ST, 1906. 

30   To amount of stock on hand last statement 
"       "      " purchases this quarter 

S 3.740 61 
14,930 62 

By amount of sales this quarter $21,131 65 
" Less profit $5,725 47 

'•   expenses paid 866 03 6.591 52 
' amount of inventory December 31st, 1908. 

Percentage of profit 27.09. 
Bills payable $3,989.80.) 

!$1S,671 2? 

$14,540 13 
4,13'. 10 

$18,671 23 

Pitt'a Part. 

Pitt county's part of the first 
one hundred thousand dollars 
apportioned by the State to 
lengthen school terms in the 
various counties where the school 
fund does not run the schools the 
required time, is $1,610 14. The 
number of children of school age 
iu this county is 11,462 

Handy  Book. 

The Bank of Greenville is dis- 
tributing an almanac that is a 
very handy and useful Look. Be- 
sides the calendar of the differ- 
ent months it contains a com- 
plete derectory of all officers, 
State, county and municipal, in 
the States of Virginia and North 
I Una, Rives the dates for 
MJIrr f«r*i 1.:' r* '■' oih> 
USOf* ' ,:| 

Marriags Licenaet. 
White. 

Register of Deeds Williams has 
issued marriage licenses *o the 
following couples since the new- 
year came in: 

Watt Parker and Marietta 
Flanagan. 

Will Forbes and Pearl Evans. 
J. H. Whitehurst and Lucy 

James. 
Frank Owens and Tabby 

Bundy. 
William Menton and Dessie 

Davenport. 
William Greene and Florence 

McLawhorn- 
James Williams and Bessie 

Williams. 
J. O. Warren and Delia Hat* 

tin. 
Co'ored- 

Louis Blow and Loona Ander- 
son- 

Joe Roberson and Una Spell- 
man. 

Henry Randolph and Rid'lie 
Williams. 

Eli Savage and Katie Ran- 
dolph. 

Arthur Teel and Eliza Hai- 
rell. 

CASH STATEMENT FOR QUARTER ENDING DFCEMRER 31ST, 

Sept. 30.   By amount of cash on hand 
"       "       "      " sales quarter ending Dec. S., 

Dec. 31.    To am* mnt of stock purchases this quarter $14 467 43 
" miscellaneous expenses paid 866 05 
paid torrnand county 6,000 00 

1906. 

V 4,.)23 66 
21,131 65 

on hand in banks 
of petty cash on hand 

4,320 8? 
1 £. 

$25,653 31   $25,653 31 
L. H. FENDER, 
B. J. PULLEY, 
JOHN S. CONGLETON, 

Dispensary Commissioners. 

>1ELTI.\G OF GENtRAL  ASSEMBLY. 

Interesting Events   Prcce&g  the   Or- 
ganization. 

Raleigh, K. C. Jan. 9th. 

We have experienced our first 
visit to Raleigh on the eve of the 
assembling of a session of the 
General Assembly, and to ssy 
that the experience was inter- 
esting is not more than half ex- 
pressing the situation Mem. 
bers of both the senate and 
house of representatives began 
arriving early. A large number 
were on hand by Monday night 
and every incoming train Tues- 
day brought more With them 
came candidates innumerable for 
the various positions to be filled, 
and Tuesday was a day given to 
hard work ">y the candidates and 
their supporters. 

Of course more  interest cen- 

A MERCHANT SHOT AT PARMELE. 

Hit   :n ihe Breatt Wilb No.   4 Shot. 
Mr, D S. Powell, a large mer- 

<*ant       P - „:(.,   was doaing 
• '!"■:..      [ay -,-■■',,   ..;;,1 sorr)e 

on- fired at him and struck him 
in the breast with No. 4 shot. 
Mr. Powell is quite seriously hurt 
but \-.i:i recover. There is no 
clue as to who did the shooting, 
bul a negro man had made 
threats against Mr. Powell and 
the supposition is he is the one. 
Hine over blood 
hounds and the d ,-: i- ok the 
trail and ran it to the coal shute 
'•'•■■'- re if was lost. The negro 
■Misthave jumped strain that 
passed soon after thi ting. .5 

no 

SUNDAY   SCHOOL  OFFICERS. A Story. 

The Pro3i>aroiL5 :'.....;!,. 

The South is prosperous as it 
never was before. Ii has ii;<.». 
material advantages than it ever 
had before. Except for th mat- 
ter of iynchi' :vs it is probal ly i 
well governed as it ever was 
before. Before the war iu po- 
litical affairs •-. - domi atedby 
a little handful of wealth; 
slave-owners, whose devotion 
t) public duty was often 
more pretended than real 
Now the South is ruled by all its 
white men, and even such evils 
aecomo from corrupt corpora- 
tions arc less menacing to good 
government than those which 
grew o-,rt <.f tho supremacy of 
daw eocyoraBicRot fewer than 
8.000 rich    siar«vo\fneM.—New 

„..,,„,       _     _ i    **ere is a good  story I picked 
Baptist School Mak.ng Fice Progress, up recently:  A dollar looked dis- 

The Memorial Baptist Sunday dainfuliy at a penny and boasted, 
school on Sunday elected the "I am bigger than you " To 
following oHicers for this year: which 'he  penny    meekly ae- 

O. D.  Rountree, supervisor      i „„_.„J     rm._ j n , •       , i 
W. H. Ragsdalc   superintend-; ^nted-   .^f dolIf   continued: chairman of 

ent. I   lam brighter and prettier than M>  London, 
J. F. Stokes, assistent supei-|you. You are dull and copper* 

intendent i colored;" and the pennv  again 
J. J. Cherry, treasurer. jwas bound to agree.   Still the 

W
C

PTiS s;!m-'ta-y;    i dollar   boa .'ed:   "I  am  worth W. P. Edwards, assistant sec-i *      *   '""   w°1"1 

rotary. .more ihan   you.    I can   buy a 
MissHcnnic Ragsdale, organ-(hundred times as much as you 

■at- lean."   Impatiently the   Denny I . 
kiss  Jamie Bryan,   assistant ;replicrt.    ^at all may be true; fV\  amendment    was    offered 

organist. Iwi«.i*.a „ .,    ._.; Ihat aI1     Democrats   in   good 
to r   lain 

Deat'ic-f Mrs. Balbrd. T• ^5 

tared in the speakership of thelj.fconglS SffSJOfc 
house than for any other p ace J ternoon at the home of her daugt- 
to be filled Bun wore four rr on Second and Green Streets, 
aspirants for this honor, and 
p2rhapsno previous session has 
ever shown more able men from 
which to make a selection. 
These were E- J. Justice, of 
Guilford county; Walter Mur- 
phy, of Rowan county; W. C- 
Dowd, of Mecklenburg county: 
J. S. Manning, of Durham 
county No i Jea could be given 
in advance of the caucus as to 
which of these candidates would 
win. 

The caucus m.-t in the bill of 
the house of representatives at 
S o'clock Tuesday ni ;ht.    1!. B 
Winborn, of Hertford, was made 

She was in her eighty-fourth 
year, and has been an invalid 
for several months past. She 
was buried this afternoon 
at three o'clock in Cherry Hill 
1 !• ry, • ■-.. M T. Plylercon- 
ducting the burial E< n ' -. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. L. W. 
Tuck*. •, E. E. Griffin, . B. 
Wilson, J, L- Slarkey, '•• iley 
!'.- ■•::   and A   li   r  lil gti n. 

PROGRAM   TCJ-.   TEAC ER '.- 

Ifc.u.vui    January 12, 1907. 

11 -'• ' ■■   I ivotior ilt     cises, the caucus and H; r 

of Chatham, secre- ^ "!-   l^Ier- 
tary.   A motion  was made that I    11:''- I sand 
all Democratic members of the1 rVli c 

house   of   r']\-e?,r-:t."livo.-,    c\-      !1"' • 
mem'jers, officers, and members '' 
of the Democratic press be per- 
mitted to remain in the    caucus. 

Announcements    with 

organist :,   .r      .  .      ., .    .   ', <'iat an     uemocrats 
The school made splendid pro-1 b,ut l am be,tter than ^'     An(1 Rtanding bi al 

grass the pa3t year and now has\then the dollar  with wounded     This amendi en i>   - 
the largest enrollment in its his- vanity, asked:      And how dare'   hb & d   f        , 
tory- yousaytnat?     Because I iro to I  ..._.,..., 

Csptmicg Stillj. 

Sheiiff Tucker, Policeman 
Clark and Revenue Officer Miller 
captured an illicit distillery in the 
Reidy Branch section on Sunday. 
.. hear that thre distilleries were 
broken up in the county in the 
past week.   We hope the good 
work   wi'l go on. until there 

is not one left in the county. 

Confessed   His Guilt. 

Huntington, W. Va-- Jan. 7.— 
Percy Martin, of Atlanta, Ga. 
was arrested by Chief of Police 
Dawson of this city, charged 
with being one of the bandits 
who held up a Seaboard Air 
Line train, 80 miles south of 
Richmond Now Year's eve. In 
an hour after his arrest he con- 
fessed his guilt and delivered to 
^ho officer a five hundred dol- 
lar diamond ring which had been 

a from one of the passen- 
gers, and he tells where most of 
• !■   money ran be found. 

Martin says that he and his 
pal,  arrested in Richmond, and 

.. in jail in Mecklenburg coun- 
ty, Va., planned the robbery in 
Washington, D. C. After com- 
mitting the crime they walked 
all the way to Norfolk, Va. 

Martin came here about three 
years ago from Atlanta and be- 
gan running on the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railway as a news 
boy, but ho is married. Martin 
will bo hold here awaiting the 
arrival of Virginiaoftlcials. There 
was a reward of six hundred dol- 
lars offered for tho   arrest of tho 

gi eted| 
, with a round 

, 8°*° was adopted unan   •   is.'y, 
Sunday-school and   church and Un call  90 of   the  Democratic 
you don t," triumphantly replied I nv-mbers  responded    to   their 
the penny.- J- N- Booth in Bibii- names. 

talks on 
■ press 

ten. 
'■'■it on 

..-  t • 

cal Recorde er. 

There is a surplus in the state 
treasury of about $3oo,ooo and ;. 
surplus in the penitentiary ac- 
count of $23o,ooo, making a BUD - 
pius of about $600,000 the legis- 
lature will have to appropriate, 
not counting a still greater in- 
crease that will come from the 
taxes of this year. Ample pro- 
vision can be made for all the 
State's needs from its revenues. 
—News and Obsever. 

It is'o be hoped that the leg- 
islature appreciates the desira- 
bility of few new laws as much 
as the private citizens of the 
state do. It is to be hoped that 
most of the coming session can 
be devoted to a full consideration 
of the four or five really impor- 
tant matters to be brought be- 
fore the legislature. Usually so 
much time is lost in considering 
vast volume of other business 
1 hat some really important m;.t- 
ters are not considered as thor- 

u [hly aa they should be. - 
Winston Sentinel. 

No Fire. 
A foul due at the home of Mr. 

II. A. White, on Greene street, 
Caused an alarm of fire to be giv- 
en Monday afternoon. The lire 
department responded to the 
alarm but found no fire. The flue 
had beaoflM choaked and filled 
tin room with dense smoke, caus- 
ing t.hi» oeengaata of tho houseato 
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The motion 
all nominating sp eel   ibelimited 
tofiveminul   .. ms fi-i 
speakers w. | in order. 
Represent;;.: i-   ofFn 
linton, pre:.. the nami of E. 
J. Justice. !-; antativePics- 
ton, of Meckl ... presented 
the name of W. C. Dowd. Rep- 
resentative J. M". Julian, of 
Rowan, presented the name of 
Walter Murphy. Re] ires intat ivi 1 
Parsons, of Richmond, presented 
the name of J S- Manning. 
Representative Laughinghouse, 
of Pitt, secondi 1 the nr-mination 
of Murphy. Several others of 
the members made speech ' 
seconding the nomi :■iti ■ 1 0 
different candidates whose names 
had been pr« id. 

The vote or    rat ballot stoi ! 
Justice 41. Dowd28. Murphy 20, 
Manning (>. Sec  .'' . " il  :: iti 
•15, Dowd 22,  Murphy iH,   Man- 
iiing 4.   Justice having receiv 
a majority of • 111   .   ti ho was r] 
clared the nomini   of the caucus 
andonmotii        n    in .1 on wa 
made unani... 

The   folio via    oth     offii 
ware elected: 

Chief clerk, " :  Hacketl 1: 
Wilkes county, I y  a - lai . ition. 

Reading clerk, B. P. Arend 11 
of Wake county, by acclamation. 

Engrossing clerk, M. B.   Ki 1 
land, of Haywood   county, by 
acclamation- 

Door-keeper, John A. Lisk, of 
Montgomery county, first ballot 

Assistant door-kocpor, D. H. 
Iami*5. of Halii is c 

In tha assignment of seats in 
tho hsusii Represent atives Laugh- 
uighauae and Jones, of Pitt, 
—•»* '--'   *i'u«J   "..      TJI»» 
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